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Mi ing 68 
Spring Semester, 1957 
e Pract tce 
Repcrt 
Sulmi tted to 
Prote sor K:. ,. Stout 
D OF I D- TER PUMPING EXPERIMENT 
and 
PRELD !NARY PHOTOO PHIC INVESTIGATION 
by 
1en F. e terdahl 
ii 
ntana School ot Mines 
Butte, Montana 
ay 13, 1957 
r. oehJ.er s. Stout 
ssistant Profe sor of ning 
ntan School ot Mines 
tte, Montana 
Dear r. tout: 
In accordance With your 1 truction at the beginning ot this semester, 
I sutmit the following report on Description 2!_ Sand-Water Pumpin!l 
;§xper ent ~ Pre~ inazy P otograpnic Investigation as partial 
fulfil ent of the qu r nt for ining 68. 
g r. description oft e pumping e p riment, as it is set up and 
operated at the Montana School of Mines, 1s presented in the first 
section of the report. Thi description may serve as a fami iarization 
for anyone desiring to conti ue wor. ith the experiment. 
Th preliminary photographic invest gation was carried out to deter- 
mi e th feasibility of otographt. of flow conditions in clear plastic 
Pipes. Resuits of this investigation indicate tnat it may be possible 
to photograph 10 co ditions successfully, if sufficient fluorescent 
material is tio ing through the pipes. 
Thanks are due The Anaco da Company, Ventilation Department and The 
ontana Burea of i es and Geology for the u e ot their ultraviolet 
l P J Dav d S. Johnson, student at tne Montana Schooi ot ~ine for 
e use or i photographic i ent and his he!p in the photography; 
d ilson Hong torte f 1m dev iopnent. 
ry t ru.Ly your , 
len F. W sterdahl 
iii 
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LI T OF ILL TRATIONS 
igure • and-Water ping Exper ent {Side View) 11 
Figure 2. Sand-Water Pumping Exper e (Front iew) 12 
Figure 3. l/2 sec at f 2.8, o Fil t er J.3 
Figure 4. l sec at t 2.8, Yeliow FilLer l~ 
Figure s. .L/5 sec at f 2.a, o Filter J.4 
Figure 6. 1,2 sec at t 2., Ye .1ow FiJ.ter 14 
Figure 7. l/2 se at t 2.a, o Filter !5 I 
Figure a. 1/5 sec t 1" 2.s, Yellow Fi.L ter !5 
The o ~ ctav of nas L port s threeJ.:o.Ld: · p:i:ovide a Drier ascription 
of the Sand ater umping · r ent; to ueser be the n.ow 01~ sand am wa4ter 
int e exp nmental equipnent; and to pre ent the reSUJ.ts or a pre.LJJD.inar.y 
0 photograPl:iic investig t1on or f J:~t>cent minerals in c.J.ear p.rastac pipes. 
Two eng111eer ng arawing will serve to illustrate the aiscussion of the 
irst two o J ctive in e .1tapoi , and h wg -apne ill show 
the results or the third objective l.ll the second part. 
The general description of the slurry- pumping ex,periment includes: 
1. the Man 
rocedure, To 
ing System, 2. the Flow- etennining yatem., and 3. th Operating 
a the descri tion concise and to illustrate the now of 
material more effectively, many mechanical and construction details are anitted 
in this description. 
he e lanation o the ain umping System., with number reference to 
qu ent in Figure 1, is as ollowsr 
1. Th sand, stored n to, 10-yd. storage bins, feeds by gravity onto a 
12-i. horizontal 
el v ted by 
1 s ss 
0 
. .). he - 
nter n t 
2. dju ta le v r 
the e 
lt co ve or. nd dischar ed from the conveyor is 
by 5 n. buc et nd chain elev tor a distance of 2 ft., 
t rou ha 10 by 3 in. vibrating screen (cloth opening 
der iz disch re ram the screen is the final product 
o to 
Or 5) controls the sand discharge 
• c~ v yor fe belt (4). 2-hp ge r 
2. 
otor (3) is use too er te the b lt through chain drive. 
3. To assure efficient lo o s nd to the belt, the bin is equi_ped th 
Syntron vibrator (2) hich is controlled by a rheostatic vibr tor 
ontrol (13). The p oper lo of sand to the belt is necessary to the 
effective control of pulp density. 
4. Sand rom th belt ee discharges into the mixing cone (10) where it 
iJces with metered ( 6) a r ent ring at the top of the cone. The 'ater, 
controlled b individual valves (7), discharges from hoses spaced equally 
aro d the er e er of the cone. ater pressure can be re d at pressure 
point 10. 
5. The bottom of the con is connected to a section of 4-in. steel pipe 
quipped a compressed a r manifold (11) which admits air to assure 
adequat su pen Ion o the sand-water mixture. 
6. Bet een the air manifold and the pump is a section of /v-in. clear plastic 
pipe (12) used for o serv tion o the oump intake and for photography of 
flow conditions. 
7. Robbins and ers, 2 stage Moyno sand pump (450. to 1750 rpn).(15) 
is used to pump the iv-in. lurry intake. The pump has a helical screw 
rotor that imparts a fonrard elocity to the sand slurry. "This type 
pump s chosen to ecu e the intrinsic advantage of ositive displace- 
nt with a ~~AIMM of abras ve camninution action 
l 2} 0 
M~,vatm individual 
8. . 7. 5 a t nghou e duction motor (1165 rpn)(l5B) with adjustable base 
0 erate the pump with av-belt driv. Power measurements supplied by a 
e ti hou e t eter (14) connected onto the motor circuit and speed 
ta en · t tac om ter attached to the driven shaft. 
electo itch heave (15) rovides v ri ble speed 
3. 
for the pump ta maximum power transmission of 72 hp. The pump sheaves, 
w·ch have a maximum allowable speed r nge of from 575 to 2.300 rpm, can 
be adjusted by hlJl(i while t e i in operation. 
10. Sand-slurry discharge from the pump nows past the stand pipe (16) and 
nto a section o 2-in. clear plastic observation pipe (17). The stand 
pipe serves as a release 
line for the upper sys 
or air in the slurry and as a pressure flush 
of test pie. Connected to the stand pipe is 
a piezan ter ai e (19). 
11. re gent eed mani old system (18) may replace the section of 2-i. 
clear plastic i e thus providing a method or introducing flocculation· 
ag-- nt into he slurry UO'w'.. T e feed manifold is equipped with a check 
lve (18A) and a flush ter line (18B). Six re gen .. int , 
cad evenly an of, et from one anoth r by 60 degrees, rovide adequate 
mixing of re gent t the slurry. 
12. The slurry passing through t1:te 2-in. pl stic ipe or reagent manifold 
ay be umped ei her out of the system and into the discharge launder 
(20) or recirculated back through the upper pipe system. 
13. flow-measurement control valve (5) is used to transfer the slurry flow 
into the flo -det ystem shown in Figure 2. quick-acting valve, 
near t e to o the --.. ...... i~ cone, stops the slurry recirculation of the 
main um ing system n the flow-determining system is to be used. 
4. re re point re located at ne points long the main pumping system 
d re numbered o the ov rl y of igure 1. Heavy sleeves, drilled and 
ta pad or ni ple to ic te valves are attached, are used as the 
Connected to the ate v lves are diaphram pressure 
gu s o o h p u measur nt a paratus. 
Flow-Detem.ining Szstem 
The system or flow me surement, with r ference to numbers in Figure 2, may 
be described as follows: 
1. The sand-water slurry leaves the main pumping system through the quicr- 
~cting control valve (6) and enters a 2-in .. rubber intake line (22). A 
quick-acting valve ne r the mixing cone in the ~ain system must be closed 
to prevent the slurry from recirculating through the main system during 
flow measurement. 
2. Slurry from the inta e line discharges into a 55-gal flow-measuring drum 
(16) mounted on a platform scale (17). Rulp filling the drum can thus· be 
weighed a the eight can be used to determine the quantity_of now 
passing through the sy tem. A ring of in. pipe in the bottom of the 
drum contains air jets to assist in the admixture of the slurry. 
3. A valve on the bottom of the drum controls the slurry flow into the air- 
operated sl ge p (15). A compressed air outlet (19) supplies air to 
the sludge pump an the air jet in the drum. 
4. 1 ch rge rom the sludge pump may either be returned to the main pumping 
system through 2-in. return line (21) or discharged into the sewer through 
the ush line (20). 
0 rocedure 
To ov d abs ore e iment 1 o eration of the sand-water pumping 
experiment, it is de irable to outline the normal operating procedure. ~though 
in op rat p ctice, t e xact procedure will be fixed by experimental conditions, 
a ene 1 ope tional procedure y be presented followsa 
1. rash ter n uced into the cone until the con is almost illed, 
t u pum i The discharge valve (Fi re 1, 
t) lo o t ter will flush the entir pipe yst • 
5. 
ter the water is recirculating the discharge valve is opened and the 
recirculatin valve (above the discharge valve) is closed allowing the 
ter to flow into the disch rge launder. 
2. The pump speed should be high enou·h to provide a line velocity in excess 
of the critical before the introduction of solids into the line. Solids 
~re introduced by starting the conveyor belt motor and Syntron vibrator 
simultaneously. tar flow is controlled by the water meter for the 
desired pulp density. 
3. If the pulp is being reeiroul.ated rather than discharged from the system, 
the sand feed and tar feed are stopped when the desirea. pulp density is 
reached. 
n.or to taking pre sure measurements a controlled quantity of air is 
introduced at the compressed air manifold to. assist in the admixture of 
the slurry. 
5. The ump speed is d usted prior to taking power and pressure measurements. 
L I? HOTOG HIC TIG TION 
The purpose of thi action or th report is to provide basic information 
concerning the hotograph7 or -...... ... ~ .. ll'.:::ll-cent mineral in clear plastic pipe. The 
ultimate obj ctive of such inve tigation is to develop a photographic method 
to illustrate now co ition in transparent pip ot the Sand ater Pumping 
iJpent. 
Th s preliminary in 
-"'41~t.~unt 
· igu 3 to 8, cover 1. f 
nd 3. cov ge. The photo 
tion is devoted rimarily to the selection ot 
imina te ta. T st results,· illustrated by 
1 titude and s. rating, 2. light renection, 
ic data for the tests conducted is canpiled in 
6. 
the appendix of this report. The photographic setup and procedure will not be 
discussed as they are based on standard practice and depend.on the position and 
condition of the pipe. 
quipnent election 
Camera and Lens --
Pentaoon 35 mm prismatic, single-lens renex camera with a focal plane 
shutter and ground glass focusing was used in 11 the photographic tests. This 
camera is provided with a Carl Zeiss Tessar 50 mm, f 2.8 coated lens used with an 
ceu 15 mm extension tube. 
The selection ot c era and lens as based upon two considerations 
1. The need to focu on,.., ound 1 s. This was necessary to work at short 
distances, whe depth or field was shallow and the ultra-violet wave- 
length would e normal lens markings unusable. (It may be noted that 
ultra-violet 11 ht, in passin through a visible light calibrated lens 
system, ill ocus in ront of the film plane. This gives an image which 
is out of focus unle a corrected by ground glass focusing., 
2. The need or focu in the len sy-stem at distances shorter than provided 
by normal focusing mount • This was solved by using an extension tube 
of 15 bet een t c e and len • 
pont S- ch atic sa ety film rated by the manur cturer at 
.s .. d iight and 260 t sten ch to provide a high peed, fine- 
rain panchranatic film that could 
ece ry. S-X an s de loped in 
expo ed at .s •• ratings u to 4000 if 
X-§00 developer with a 1:10 dilution. 
st.man od nchromatic safety £ilm rated by the manufacturer 
t . . . 200 dayli t a d 60 t s used in Te t l, oll 3 as a hi - 
7. 
pe medium grain film that couin be used should the S-X Pan prove unsatisfactory.. 
1.lters 
The iffen Series I Yellow 2, Oran e 1, and Green 1 filters were cho n 
for the test because they all absorbed ultra-violet light and passed visible 
light near the nper end 01· the spectrum. 
Ligh_! Sources 
G o-Craft Model 108: This ultra-violet lamp with a wavelength of approx- 
o 
tely 2600 A pro dad max:lnmm. illumin tion for on.Ly abOut 9 inches oI ipe. 
cheeli te nuoresces wel unaer this lamp and could be used as the mineral to be 
photographed. 
Ge eral Electric Glo Blb Blackligh:t: Two-40 watt, 48-in. lamps with a 
we~ length or approximately .3400 provi ed illumin tion for up to 5 ft of ipe. 
The advantage of these 1 psis the long coverage with evenly distributed 111-- 
umin tion. Although scheelite does net nuoresce under these lamps, autunite, 
the mineral u ed in the tests, nuoresc s rather brightly-. 
2-in. diameter clear pl stic _ipe, approxim tely 15-inches long was used 
in t e tests conducted for this investigation. 
esults a Conc1usio s 
re r sults o the eries of tests conducted may be observed in Figures 3 
rough 8 n e appe ram thee tests it may be conc.lud that the 
p otography of no con tion, is feasible provi ing there is sufficient 1·1uor- 
eant erial in the - ter slurry passing through the pipe. 
In .3, the ec xposure s correct, but the nuorescence of the mineral 
i obscured by re lect ultra-viol t light. In Figu 4, a riffen Yellow 2 
o a ore t e ult -vioi t light reflecte from the l stic 
• h e cti or t_ qu 1 with the use o filter factor of 2. 
8. 
The p evious discus ion lso holds ~or Figures 5 and 6. en these photo- 
a hs are co pared ith Figures 3 nd 4, he latitude of the film becomes 
evident. 
The iltr tion of the ultra-violet ~eflected. light with a yellow filter is 
ag in con i ed. with the est in Figures 7 and 8, in these c ~es using a diff- 
e ent light source. igure 7, exposed at ~ sec, co pared with Figure 8, exposed 
1/5 ec with a yello ~ilter, again illustrates the desirable film latitude. 
ilm 
atitude1 Du ont's S- an, upon which most of the tests were photo rahed, 
shows an e osu 1 titude o one shutter stop underexposed and one shutter stop 
overexposed from the ide osure. This latitude makes S-X Pan valuable in 
cutt·n the amount o erimentation to determine the proper exposure index. 
The latitude also gives a ne tive of equal density where light intensity may 
v ry rom cent r to dges of t e rram • 
er ture o 
• Rating: Durin the cour 
film develo ent were used. 
cf the tests, varying lengths an tem.,- 
There appears to be little difference 
in the film's exposu e r ing by using the following evelopment procedure 
for the - n: 
1. 10 inutes t 70°F 
2. 10 ,inutes t 75 
3. 12 ill S t 75°F 
e is ho ver an ine e se o pproximately two shutters eeds by using 15 
sat 70°F, wit o appare t increa e in film grain. Thie would indic te 
t at t e ilm could a osed successfully at much higher ratings. S X an has 
ucc iully t tin s o • '.A. /.DOO camnerci ly. 21·1 ) 
e ection 
t be e appar nt a ter the f rs that ref ction fran the p as~1c 
9. 
pipe was going to obscure the florescence of the mineral autunite. The r nection 
was of ultra-violet light and was of a wavelength in the response range of the film. 
To eliminate the renection it was nece sary to absorb the light of the 
undesirable wavelength and still admit the visible light of the autunit-e fluor- 
escence. ·.1:0 accomplish this absorption, yellow, orange, and green filters were 
u ed on the came • The yellow and green filters successfully absorbed the ultra~ 
violet lig t and iminated the renection that was previous y visible on the 
photographs. 
For further test , the yello filter was chosen becauee 1 t admits more 
visibl light than the green filter and thus requires less exposure correction. 
From the ccmparison or Test I vi th Test II, it appears that to minimize the 
dth of the reflection, the lighi,-pipe-camera angle should be kept to a minimum 
and not to exceed· degrees. This angular relationship held only for the spot- 
lig t type Glo-Crart lamp and apparently the renection from the General Electric 
Glo - lb had no relation to the angle. 
Coverage 
Camera covers in the first three tests was 9 inches or pipe. It was 
neces ry to use a 15 mm extension tube to get to within 7 inches of the pipe 
I 
for thi covera e. In the fourth or last test, coverage was extended to one 
foot and no extension tube used on the camera. By using different enlargement 
tios in printing, the ge coul. ,~ln ed to equal size. 
To photograph a lo er 9C t on of . ipe, the p!· )a--camera distance could be 
ad, alt a corr Ct:JOD expcsuri- wotud he neces ry. It must be rem.em- 
that s 
ntain the 
ol tion to d 
•..::::.,...•• •~ mcrea es, th etu.argement ,._1.o mu.st be increased to 
d the 
hi n,: a e n enlargement also ·v111 cause 
in size to increase. 
10. 
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Test I Roll 1 
amera: Pentacon 
Lens: 2.8 C •• Tes~ar 
Extension e: 15 mm 
ode! 108 
3 inches 
7 inches 
45° 
Film Type:. S- Pan 
Developnent: (A.S.A. 1000) 
F X-500,' 1:10 dilution 
10 minutes at 70°F 
f top: 2.8 
rame 
l 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
XJX>Sure Time (sec) 
5 
3 
1/2 
l/5 
1/10 
1/20 
Test I oll 2 
L1g t 
e as Test I, oll l. 
same as Test I, ol1 l. 
am as Test I, oll 1. 
ilm Type: - Pan 
Dev !opnent: (A. • • 2000) 
R -500, 1:10 dilution 
15 minutes at 70°:E' 
17 
est I oll 3 
amera data s 1e as Tes. I, oll 1. 
L1ght1ng data same as Test I, oll l. 
Film Type: Kodak Tri-X 
Developnent: •• A. 800) 
FR -33 
14 minutes at 7o°F 
Frame 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
l•J 
J.8 
19 
20 
Exposure Time (sec) 
30 
25 
2U 
!5 
lO 
8 
5 
3 
l 
1/2 
1/5 
1/10 
1/20 
1/50 
1/100 
1/200 
l/500 
l/1000 
1 min 
3 min 
est II oll 4 
Test I, oli l. 
ratt o el 108 
J.4 ices 
7 inch 
30° 
ilm Type: S- Pan 
De elopnent: an: e as 
Test I, Roll l. 
r 
l 
2 
7 
8 
9 
r Expo ure 'fiae ( sec) 
Ty Factor 
none used 1 
none used J./2 
1/5 
2 1 
2 l./2 
2 
3 1 
4 
4 2 
18 
Test III oll 5 
ra dat same as Test I, Roll 1. 
Light ource: G •• Glo - lb 
Light Distance: 7 i cnes 
era Dis ance: 7 i es 
Ligh lg Angle: 60° 
Frame 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Test IV 
C era data same a Test I, Roll 1, 
e cept no e te io tube used. 
iJ.m Type: S- Pan 
Deve!opnent: ame as 
Test I, Roll 1. 
Exposure time (sec) 
l/10 
5 
3 
1 
1/2 
1/5 
1/10 
1/ 20 
1/50 
1/100 
Roil 6 
L gh ourc: xposures 1-8 
G. E. G!o -l:Ub 
Light Distance: 
era Dist nee: 
Light1 g Angie: 
8 1 c es 
17 inches 
75° 
r e Filter 
Type 
l none used 
2 T tfe e.ilow 
3 none used 
4 Tif en Yellow 
5 none u ed 
6 1ffen Yellow 
7 non used 
8 Tiff n Yellow 
9 none used 
10 T1f n Yellow 
F'iJ.m Type: S-X Pan 
Developnent: (A.S.A. !200) 
FR -500, 1:10 dilution. 
10 m1nutes at 75°F. 
Light Source: Exposures 9-10 
G!o-Cratt :Model 108 
LightJ Distance: 14 inches 
Camera Distance: 16 inches 
Lignt1ng Ang! : 20 
Exposure Tie (sec) 
actor 
l/2 
2 1/5 
1/10 
2 1/20 
1/50 
2 1/lOU 
l/200 
2 1/500 
l/200 
2 1/500 
19 
Test IV Rol1 7 
amera data ea T st , Rol! 6. 
Lighting data same as Test IV, Roll 6. 
E posure data sm e as Test IV, Rollo. 
Film Type: S- Pan 
Develoµnent: ( ••• 1600) 
FR -500, l:!O diiution 
!2 1nutes at 75°F. 
20 
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